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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Big Stock Sale
Zi 1 V J.1 MM Ullhll il.r

AT INAVALE, NEBRASKA

Tuesday, Jan.
Commencing at 12 o'clock, sharp This salo must, start on lime

27 Head of Horses and Mules
Pair of mules A and 5 yrs old, wt 2200; Jack and Jin; pair of Jack
mules 3 yrs old, wt 2 1 00; pair of jack mules 3 yrs old, 1 1 900: pair of
2 yr old mules, jack and jui, wt 2000; 3 mules 1 yrs old, the best in
the country-co- me and be convinced; 4 good spring mules

Extra good pair sorrel marcs, 2 and 3 yrs old, bred for fall mules, this
pair will make a 3200 lb team; pair of bay mares 5 and 6 years old,
wt 2500, one in foal to jack; black mare 4 yrs olcjtyt 1300; good 2
yr old mare, wt 1 1 00; pair black colts 2 yrs old, wt 2000; gtey mare
smooth mouth, wt 1 450; brown mare, smooth mnuth, wt 1 200; Shet-
land pony I yr old, wt 200: bay mare 1 yr old.

52 Head of Cattle
Rrguttred Shotthorn bull. I r old; 9 red cows, 5 and 6 yrs old, fresh soon: 4 red cows 3

I
-- u - i . in ..jL.ir f fj.fl l . f fj.iL ,f- - f.r oio, ire-- n in spring; iu rrancuers, i yroia; c rca siccr, yr oia; --; nign graae nrre-or- d

boll calves, 1 yr ofdi 14 sprintf calves.

and22 Head of Hogs BsM

Miscellaneous
shoats

20;

Extra good brass mounted work harness 1 in: set
good double bueev harness 2 sets 1 1 2 In harness

tingle row weederi stalk cutter: hay stacker in good shape. 1917 FORD in No. 1 shape.
MOTORCYCLE in good running order.

T'ERrfcS 1(0 and under cash, over that amount 10 months time at 10 per cent interest

J. W. WONDERLY, Owner
J. WONDERLY, Auct. G. R. McCRARY, Clerk

Public Sale
Having rented my farm, I will sell at public auction, 1 miles
north and x, mile east oC Cowles, and 10 miles south of Blue Hill,
commenc'ng at 11 o'clock sharp, on

Friday, January 23rd
42 Hed of Stock 42

26 Head of Cattle
U cows to be fresh, some will be fresh soon: 11 calves, 6 steers,
5 heifers: 1 good white face bull. Some of the stock is corn fed.

12 Mead of Hogs
1 big Poland China sow, wt about 400 lbs, with pig: i young sows
bred: 1 good Hampshire male: 6 good barrows; wt about 300 lbs.

2 Spans ot Mules
1 span of ld mules, well broke. Those mules arc jet black
with muly nose, toppy mules standing over 15 handsjltigh: 1 big
span of mules, 1 8 yrs old. 1 smooth mouth. Both good teams.

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
2 truck wagons. 1 Jay Hawk-stacke- r, 1 Dane sweep, i McCor-mic- k

hay rake. 1 new Century single row cultivator good as
new, 1 2-r- ow John Deere go dig in good shape. 1 new stalk drill
never been used, 1 wheat drill, 2 road scrapers. 1 top buggy, 1

power washer. 1 tent 12 x 14. 1 set of good work harness out two
years, 1 six ton stack of alfalfa hay and other articles too num-
erous to mention. Some Chickens and a Trio of Geese.

Terms: $10 and under cash; 9 months at 10 interest.

W. H. THOMAS, Owner
Col. G. G. Denny. Auct. Jas. KfcBride. )lerk

Initial Sale of Bred Duroc
Jersey Sows and Gilts

To be held at farm 4 miles south, 1 ease of Nelson: V. west
l soum oi iNora; y norm ana V.. east ot Superior, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27th
Commencing at 12 o'clock, sharp

40 Head Immune Sows and Gilts

8 Head of Fall Boars arid Pigs
Not Immune

' Sired by such sires as Pat's Giant 2nd by Pat's Giant: Anderson's
Pathfinder by Pathfinder; Illustrator 3d by Illustrator 2nd; Dusty
Critic by Critic B 2nd; Gs Illustrator 2nd by IUu&)rator 2nd and
Watts Master Model by Watts Model 2nd. SoWimthese have
been .shown at the county fair, taking nearly all ribbons. The
offering is bred to Pat's Giant 2nd, Orion Wonder,, and Orion
Wonder I Am, grandsons of Great Orion, worlds champion 1818.
Look these boars over sale day! Try and be with us Jan. 27.

Terms: Cash, or any arrangement made with clerk w.jll be satisfactory

J. D. EILERS & SON, Owners
Cols. B. E. Ridgloy, W. C. Henderson, Aucts. John Jung, Clerk

The Chief for Job Work

i(z
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THE REUNION

By E. Q. SANBORN.

'""Hi
Soniotvheio In I lie Wtilfo innttntiilns",

nestled iimniiK (lie pines, Is a restln;,'
mi m p erected for cur homes. To this
place .voting Lieut. ' Iiuln Kltlrodci!
wns sent by bis pIijhHiiiis to stny
until In1 had fully recovered from Ills
nervous condition.

Irwin wns wry enori,'etlc, and tin!
loiiK, vvo.iry d.i.v.s of doing iioIIiIiil; be-pu- n

to wcnr on bliii. Ill the years lie-for- e

lie li.ul Johieil tlie unity he had
iiuule pnlnllinis, m to while uwny the
long hours he tool,- - hnnthy sttnlls.'nl-vn- s

currying liN artist's outllt- - vlih
him.

It wns it wlnily tiny tluit Irwin went
to n distant it'll 1:. which he liml been
phinnliiK to visit over sluee coining to
the wiiy.shle ciunp. lie reached there
curly In the afternoon nml lnul been
pulntltiK for nearly an hour when sud-
denly n shnrp brcc7e blew some of bis
papers down the mountainside. As
these were .oine of his most trensured
works he picked up his paiutliiK ma-

terials and rushed after them. Swift-
ly, but cautiously, he mnde his way
down die mountainside, searching to
the right mid to the left with a keen
eye. He became discouraged and wns
about to give up In despair when lie
came to the foot of the mountain with-
out (hiding his lost treasures. He de-

cided to go hack to camp. He Ind
gone but n few yards after making
(IiIh decision when he rounded a sharp
bowlder. He stopped with a start
when lie spied silting on a fallen tree
trunk a fair ouug lady.

Ills papers were forgotten. At first
he was too surprised to say n word,
but soon pulled himself together
enough to doff lil? cup. When and
where had he seen this girl before7
Ah, yes, now ho remembered. She was
In France tit a canteen In Moutler,
St. Jean.

After the flrnt surprise of the meet-
ing the two young people bail a very
animated conversation. Helena Iter-wle- k

told how she and her chum bud
worked at the canteen In France and
were about to return to their oh posi-
tions when the chum suggested their
going to visit the White mountain.
She also said that they expected to
leave the mountains within the week.

Irwin told of his experience since
leaving the little town of Moutlcrs.
How he was wounded and of his or
ders io go io mis rest camp tor a com-

plete rest cure. lie added that he
was .so much better that he thought
he would be nine to leave within it few
days.

The lieutenant and Helena were so
deeply Interested in their talk that
they had failed to take notice that
the sun bud sunk behind a bank of
clouds ami that a severe rainstorm
was brewing. When they stopped a
minute they started up In astonish-
ment. Ib-for- they could get to the
hotel where Helena was spending her
days the rain came down In torrents.
Helena went to her room, and Irwin
back to camp, but not before he re-

ceived a promise fnun his friend that
she would go for a ride the next day.

The next day was clear and beauti-
ful, and the two had a most enjoyable
trip. This was not the last one, bow-eve- r,

befoie the girls went home.
Several months passed, when Helena

received an Invitation from her chum
to come to a party which was to be
given to her brother u week later
when he arrived from overseas. (She
gladly accepted the Imitation, mpl
there was a great amount of fun get-

ting ready for It. Iurlng the excite-
ment Illesinor had forgotten to men-
tion that her brother was bringing a
friend with him.

The gills went to meet them. The
train pulled Into Hie station, bringing
with It two well and happ.v bo.vs. Tin;
In other rushed In his n'.sier, catching
her In his units, hotli forgetting for a
time the other two, until a shaip ex-

clamation from Helena roused them.
Tinning quickly they saw that Helena
and Irwin knew each other well.

"Why. Helena, do you know my
rirolhi'i-'- s friend?"

'irvvln, von old .scout, you never told
me of any girl," came from the
brother. ,

"Well, .von see," replied the young
soldier, ".Miss Helena and I met first
in a canteen in France; then later In
the White mountains; nnd now, as a
si range colnchlenc.ivwe meet again In
my old pal's home town."

The young folks, when they could
stop talking long enough, went to their
home, and that evening the young peo-

ple had a very pleasant time. Helena
went to bed tired but happy that eve-

ning, for had not Irwin said some very
wonderful words that night?
(Copyright, 1919, Mi Cluro Newnpappr

Bird Champion Fly Catcher.
The Wilson warbler Is the champion

of the Fulled States. His
method of getting most of Ids food Is
to dash out fiom the Utah of 11 tree
mid snatch passing Insects on the
wing, snjs tin American Forestry as-

sociation, Washington. They catch
other Insects which are Hitting about
or sitting on the foliage or blossoms of
the tiees. You will often Hud these
little birds In apple trees when In
bloom. Their olive green and yellow
plumage luiriimul.iN with the jjrevn
leaves of the tree. The male bird
has a black crown patch 011 the top
of Its head, while on the female this
cap Is greenish like the back. This
Mni Is found throughout thu eastern
United Slates, but winters In Ceutn.1
America.

tI lnmmiaBiknAViD PmnaAilinrla.vviuinioaiuiivio M lUkECUUIQO
njontlniiod from payo I)

Commissioners oY Webster County:
In comnllaroc with your aitirnnt-,,l,,- e w'u " fiaudeleut

ment tinner autnonty or tnc scs'ion
laws of 1910, chapter 213, wo here-
with submit to you our map of Web
ster county showing the
for future consolidation

a

boundaries "r,,,n tielr reiloA- - men. Tbeie senms
of Fcroor ,0 ,,u Miimin-- r urnitu cpcruUiig in ibis

llsL-ict- as in ouv judgment secmd to '11 V tin? lowest tliem ni- l- he Hint,

bo the best for nil concerned. s eils fiom Mie b.ute beast, roiis It
Wo recommend that mal! schooi

houses be located in tillable local-
ities for grades including the Cth,
these to answer the p trposo of the
ward schools in the city.- - In all this

ts I

ie- -
ititenilcd for

t 1, I la .in. .. H i... ..r r 11.... 1 1...!..WOllC W1SI1C3 WatltS or CUCII , " " nmiK the I Mil ,tny of neremuer ISJIU, Allic A.
locality have been adhered to near- - bogs my stealing fiomny liint..tisplntiitiirtiitsUar tlio

a3 scorned compatible with the good SIV"1 If vvnii.ing i t "litrlet ( ountv.

the county as s.ifjkiiiit to cause the pin tv to . '""""""nW'lj.'fcii.laiits. Hum,
.. .. .. - u c 1 h.i a Umi

reason the location' of llilsiiegrailtnp practice F e iii'ilcn nr. have mmniiir fo.m.i
main school house site for each dist-
rict will not bo located definitely' un-

til the Committee has informa-
tion.

On account of the weather and oth-
er unforsecn difficulties the Commit-
tee is unable to finish this part of the
work until a later date.

L. C. PEISIGER
GEO. OVERING
S. DUCKEK

Redisricting Committee.
Motion made and carried that the

above report bo accepted and County
Clerk instructed to sprend the same
on the Commissioners' proceedings.

Application of Minnie Thatcher for
admission to the Soldiers' Home at
Mi Iford was approved by the

County Treasurer instructed to ie-fu-

the poll tax of Homer Lovojoy
and Ferry LovejoJ for the year 1919
on account of those parties being in
the military service at the time.

The rcporta of the following Road
Overseers vere approved by trio
Board:

John Pavliek No. lP-i- .

Thos. McMnhon Djst. No.
Jas. Pavclka Dis. No. 12 Vi.

S. E. Johnson Dist. No. 8.
L. E. Rowlings Dist. No. 2i.
A. Hartman Dist. No. 7 's.
Adam Alber Dist. No. 3.
Albert Alber Dist. No. 4G.
S. Van Uocning, Jr. Dist. No. 4.
Onno Meents Dist. No. 3.
County Treasurer instructed to re-

duce the 1919 assessment of Jacob
(Joll, Sr., from 2150 to iUlo.ul)

Ilond of Geo. H. Ovcring as County
Highway Commissioner was approved
by the

On motion a sum not to exceed $800
was allowed the County Superintend-
ent for office help and expense for
the year 1920.

The following claims were audited
and allowed and County Clerk instruct
bd to draw warrants on the proper
funds in payment of same:

GENERAL FUND
Stella Dttcker .. $ 32.92
Fope Uros.
A. I). Ranney 83.85
A. D. Ranney 21.08
Geo. II. Ovcring 07.10

,L. C. Pcisigcr 85.23

Edith L. McKeighan 71.05
Joe Hewitt -- .. 82.0U

School District 83 8.00
Jas. Mcllride 82.10
Gob. W. Hutchison 82.10
Anne 15. Spanogle N 41.7--

Frank Huffer ., 149.70
Grant Shidlcr C0.8U

Rdd Cloud Chief 8.4fl

S. Hall U 10.00
May Huffer i-.- '- . 45.0Q,

faenry R. Fausch
C. A. -

Farmers' Institute Cowles . .
Webster County Argus
!eo. II. Ovcring

Co. for Co.
R. W. Stcwait - .

O. C. Teel .. . . .

J. F. Knigge -
Jas. Hubatka ...
W. H. Thomas .
Fred Maurcr .

POOR FARM FUND
F. G. Turnurc & Son' . - . .

R. P. Weesner & Co
Ellis Shoo Store
P. A. Wullbrandt . -- . -
Malonc Gellatly . -- .

Farmers Union Assn, R. C
S. E. Hnilcy
Yost & Son ...

T
H. Ludlow .. ..

BRIDGE FUND
Wells & McTaggait
Bladen Lbr. Co. ...'.

Jas. Heaton 1

N. Jones
CarJ Hedge ,

Onno- - Meents .

Board adjourned to 1:30

January 19, 1920.

m.,

B. F. PERHY, Co.
0

'Dead Letter List
fol'owlnLf list of iiiielaliuud

be sun to the Dead
Di'iMrtmi'iit If not by
20, 1020: ,

(o. H. Whitney
Mis. Kiitw Hndiretnan

and Mis I.ininjrer
ice Miller

Mrs. J,

in8.or
25.00
47.40

7.0f
72.17

i

82.10
82.10
81.10

14.1.00

82.08

iG3.no
27.M)

12.70
48.21

172.30
24.91

48.30
B.00

13.80
210.1b
1U.00

4.00
27.00

p.

Clerk.

The let-

ters Letter
culled for Jim.

Rov.

o.co

2.00

V. (limit
Win (Jrecn
Mr. Donktn

Mrs. mt L. Thoiues
Kenneth (Juicier

Cliurlcti Hiinsen
II, C. I.KT.SON, Postmaster

Curl JcrnbcrK vaa homo from Ait'
ion, Colorado, tho last of the woe.

To the Lowest of the Low

There are innnv brands of ibleves
methods,

i'B win, opiniy iioui up ineir viuiiins
at the point of gun, thoM? that, use

'the -- mid hnjf method alt that, steal

of
of

meal, urn nimble to lind woe's
sultiible to e.Nprcfs my contempt for
the one who falls low eumgh to enter
Into this hind stealing. These
nintks are the patty vvl o

.
. .I....tUC

exoense- -

this

For

more

Qish

value.

183.35

V.--

7.00

101.80

will

lit

.

..

.
.

.

.
-
.
-
-
..

of

will use ilnut c to the owner In fee simple
methods.

Signed, At. Si.auy.

Sought Trees for Protection.
are found nmong snv

ages In parts of the world. Ac-
cording to the scientists the first habi-
tations of mnnklnd wore In the trees
ns the most adequate protection
against the innny enemies of the enrly
type of man. It was only in the Inter
period of mnn's evolution that ho was
Btroug enough to hold his own on the
ground.

C. J. Arbuthnot nntoed over to Red
Cloud last Saturday evening. Mrs.
Flit. Miller accompanied him home
for a visit with her many friends, be-

fore going to their new home at Hot
Springs, South Dnltotn, whete
Miller has accepted a job.

Lebanon

Notice oi Administrator's
Sale.

In the Matter Hie Application of,
J Ilecbe, Administrator tlie
K Unto House, dee eased, for
1. cave to Sell Hen I Instate.

Notice In hereby ulvcu that, pursuant o
of an order of the Honorable Harry Him-na-

.Indue of the Mlstrlct I'onrt of Wib.tir
I'mmiy. Nebraska, tenth Judicial district,
madeoii .lauitary 1.!, I'JiO, for the of
thereat estate hereinafter di scribed, tin ru
villi sold at pulille vendue to the hlslnt
bidder for cash, at the south (rout door of
UieCoiirtlioiiM! In the City ot flood.
Wtlistcr County, Nebraska on the second
day of I'cbniaiy. I'JA). at two et'cloik 1'. .M.

the (olloMlng described real estate:
I'oiuintuclnt; at the North K;iKt Corner of

thu North West Quarter of .Sutlon Two, la
Township line, North of ltaimuTuclvc, Went
of thcilth I. .M.ruuiilim thence south thu
boundary llueof the Republican Valley Itall-roa- d

Company, thence south west aloni; suld
'JOfi feit, thence Not to tlio town

bJtvicfnTown Two. thence Kust
uIoiik said ItiicviUo feet to place of hcxlnulnu,
We lister County, Nebraska.

S.ild sale it III, remain one hour.
Dated January It)

.1.1.. Heche, Administrator
of thu Instate Kra House', dicc.isid.

Caldwell
Last I'ublleatloii.lauuar.v -- J.

Notice of Final Report
-- -

tho County Court Websttr eoiinlj,
Nebmska.

In tho matter of the estate of CharlisA.
.Soliult. deceased.

All pcisoiw Interested In said estate, are
hereby uotilled Unit the i:ecutnr Hobi rt
Da 1111. re II has filed herein a final account and
rt'pnrtof his administration, and a petition
fur the limit settlement of such account and
ri port, and for a decree of distribution of tho
residue of said for tliuiixsliumiiil
ot the real (state hdouitlm: thereto, unit a
dlhclmrijclfroui Ills trust, all of which said
matters havo been tet for luarlni; before
said court tho :uith day of January, iio,
nt the hour of 10 o'clock. A.,M , M lu 11 all per-
sons Interested may appear ami euutest the
hUlllC.

Dated this I'llh day of .lanuary DUO.

(sKVI.) I. It l.N.SJ.V.
A copy. Comity Jildi;e.

(BirairaiiiiimiiMAiiiiiiiiciiiiiaTii'iLTiiarjn1!!!'.:"

Agents
i5jiiffli!i:iiii!:;iJiimi;iiiu!iii.ii;su;iJxaiuiai!i;i,.!iTii!i:ri;iiiiiiiiiiTiiii:!iii!

VWYWWWWVAVAV.V.

LEGAL NOTICE.
V. (I. Peek, rent nml true name unkitfivii,

nnd Mr, IV. (. l'crk, real an ltna-- unme Un-

known: Oscar N. Wliltmy, ni aeslgme ot
People's luillillnv X 1 .0:111 Ano Intlun foi lliu
liiiuiU o( Hk i rtillUir-i.Nia- r N Wbltiujr
nml Mrs. (Wear N. Whitney, Ms wllr, roil
anil true iiMiuc unLiimwi: l'tiiiiiix itullilliig
Loan fu Inns AhocIiiI Ion; llic lulrs, ilivt-hc- i.

lotiiitif. pervmnl rcpriinii.-itlwi- i ami
all ottur iicrniini I11I1 rrsli (I In tlu cttnlc n(
W. U. I'tel:. iliiTUfl; tliu heir, devisers,.
lt':MecK, rrpreneii'ntlvis nml nil
olhir persons lattrtliil In ti e estate
OienrN. liltiiL'j.iIiimsuli t.ois j.(l,7. ami
S. In llliick t, .Htvcif' Ailitltloii In llltio
lllll, Welmer t'o nity, .S'ebraska; anil all
ix iFons clnlitilinc any Interest of any klml In
said 11 nl estate or any thereof, ami enrli

f tlicm, iletimtnntfl. will ta''e notlvu that on
aillt l"-"- - nieir

as at iciltion In
lv bairul. Is onrt of Welnten Nebraska,

ami e.ul,of a whole. gniltv
nri

this the and to vihi

H.

Doatd.

12.

Itaarsl.

L.

Waldo

Trean., expenses

NelHon
Ed

lindeislgucd mure ami ilri nut lie of

Trce-tlwelle-

vnrlous

Mr.
government

Times.

of
I.. of

of Krn

tu
S.

sale of

be

Ceil

to

lino th Hue
One and

open
1. JP.

of
i:. (J. Attorney.

In of

ami

on

A.
true

of

ot

part

of

the followliiK described real citato toulti
t.otsf, ti. Taints, In llloek I, ulSnicy's Ailitl-
tloii to llluo lllll, Webster County. NobraB-ka- .

and to have tho Court nnd and decree
that said platiitlll, ami nor arantorH and tho
persons under and tlirouuli whom plalntlir
elalniB, have been In thoactuat, open, visible,
notorious, exclusive, and adverso possession
and oe'cupancy of said premises for moro
than ten years List past and to exclude said
doftndants, and each of them, from any
right, title, Interest nrclaliu In, te or upon
said premies and for vtcneral dilutable re-
lief In favor of said plalntlll and air alitit ssld
defendants, and call of tlleiu. In reference
to said land,

That said defendants, and eacli of thorn,
are required to niHwcr said petition and ap-
pear lu said aellou on or lafore thu aitli day
of lanuary, 1'rJD. Alive A. Iiauks, Plalntlir

HttnerJr Uoslaiuli, Atl'js..

. s

Hamilton .Cathar
Clothing C:

Kvarytnlng a Maa
at May Waara :

mod ait

E. S. Garber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and.

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

"Quality" Job Printing

TheWarhi of Safety
Is represented by the amount of
insurance yon enrry.

Don't lull yourself into a fancied
secuiity.

Because tire has never touched yon
it doesn't follow that nu're immune
Tomoriow-n- o today, if yon have
time ami you better lind time-co- me

to the office and we'll write
11 policy on your house, furniture,
store, or merchandise.

LATER MAY UK TOO

Jv

O. C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

Hnra jiuiTUiniiairisrainimaraintua,,Bai: aw.t nanniiinutanajimiiULiBX-'- icuraBB'iar.aim

IF Y03J ARE GOING TO BUY A TRUCK
Why not have the BEST that is Made?

Come in and let us demonstrate
and tell you why you should own a

Reo Speed Wagon
The best and speediest Truck on the market

Low cost oi operation; time saved in making drives
durability; and many other points that make it
superior to others that's why its so popular

R. C. Sutton's Service Station
Authorized Sales Red Cloud, Nebraska

nHimjiu'iiiiuunu'rirJi.ruuiniiiiLuiinuiuuidiniuuuiumiiuiiiiUEnumiunaiiqiiirHiriiiJ

IF ITS

Building Material
WE HAVE IT

:

i

!

JUlone-Gellatl- y Go. f
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